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One of the elements of meccas in tiade
lies lathe careftd attention to details, the
stoppage of leaks, the boldness flu large
ventures linked to thecareftd mastery of de-
tails. • In this respect agriculturists are an
age-behindbusiness men. It ises to be
penny wise in a small way, but that la liar
different from the humid sighual economy.
we commend. Ifwe could get at the fig-
ures°factual waste in injudicionalbediratof
stock, for instance, they would be se lerge
as to startle the reader. Hey trampled in
the mud, corn in the cob thrown to the
pigs--such pictures are as common as farm
yards in.thecountry. Commenting on one
feature.of this fact a writer inthe New York
num Says :

"It is an expensive system of manage-
z wont to feed whole grain to any kind of
• animals. Allkinds of cerealgrata are pro-
tides:With a tough hull, or skin, which the
digestive tamers ofmost animals will net
dissolve; consequently, if the skin is not
broken before the grain enters the stomach,
the kerriels will usually past: off with the

. droppings, without affording the animals
that swallowed the grain any more nourish-
ment than fragments of wood of equal. size.

During the month of August last the
ts.rriter procured a quantity of horse manure
for top-dressing strawberry plants, and in a
few days after the mulch was spread around
the plants the unbroken kernels of oats
vegetated, so that the entire surface of the
ground appeased as green as a lawn. This
fact showed conclusively that much of the
grain"had never afforded the animals that
swallowed it any nourishment at all.

Young horses having sound and sharp
teeth will sometimes crush every kernel.—
But old horses, with poor teeth, frequently
swallow half their mesa of oats without
breaking the skin of the kernel.

When mills are at a distance, and people
will persist in feeding whole grain, ft will
always be found advantageous to soak the
grain at least about twenty-four hours be-
fore using it Suppose, for example; a
teamster li accustomed to feed a team eight
quarts of Indian corn and oats at eaah feed-
ing, say three times a day. Let the grain
be put ins pall and covered with warmwa.
ter every timethe team is fed. This plan
would require three pails when a team is
fed three times daily. Warm water is far
better than cold water, as cold water incold
weather willsoften the grain but little.—
Teamsters may rest assured that it will pay
well for all trouble to soak the grain before
feeding."

rwiq if4l ,ll'SA 11:4.N a OFFA

The majority of Farmers allow theirwheat to get too ripe before it is cut, and it
is estimated that they thus lose one fourth
of its value. The same may be said of oats.
The Model Farmer, ofCorinth, Miss., ad-
vises its patrons to cut some of their wheat
at least ten days before it Is ripe, and then
cut some in a riper state, keep the two lots
separate, weigh the wheat, and compare the
results. The wheat cut before it is ripe will
have the "plumpest, heaviest, thinnest
skinned, and most nutritive grain."

The Dixie Farmer shows the philosophy
of the principle as follows :

1. The liability to rust is greatly lessened.
The pest, it is known, is oftener destructive
with ten days of "dead ripe" than at any
previous time. -

2. Waste from scattered grains is avoid-
ed. This may appeara small matter, but
In a large crop allowed to ripen deed the
loss will be very considerable.

3. Early harvesting gives more time for
securing the grain properly, without being
hurried to prevent loss by shelling out if
the weather is dry, or from sprouting if the
weather is wet.

Among thescientific reasons in support of
early harvesting are these : At twelve or
fourteen days before becoming "dead ripe"
the grain is in the milk state, and there is
but little woody fibre, almost the entire
grain consisting of starch, gluten, sugar,
and water. As the grain ripens, the woody
fibre increases at the expense of the starch
and sugar, and the quality of the grain is
proportionately decreased. The loss 'in
weight of the grain from the milk state to
`dead ripe" is at least 16 per cent. and the

increase of bran is 4 per cent.
The Journal ofAgriculture, inpublish-

ing the foregoing, says :

To the above we add, that the straw of
wheat or oats is much more valuable when
cut early. It comes out green andfragrant,
and contains more nutriment.

The best time to cut wheat er other like
grain is just as the grain enters the doughy
state, and no longer yields milk.

Twirtvs THOUSAND AMISS OF ROSICS,-
Mr. Blunt, the British Vice Consul at Ad-
rianople, in his report to the foreign office
this year, gives an account of the rose fields
of Adrianople, extending over twelve or
fourteen thousand acres, supplying:the most
important source ofwealth in that district.
The season for picking the' roses is from the
latter part of April to the early part of
June ; and at sunrise the plain looks like a
vast garden full of life and fragrance, with
hundreds ofBulgarianboys and girls gather-
ing the flowers into baskets and sacks, the
air impregnated with the delicious scent,
and the scene enlivened by songs, dances
and music.

It isestimated that the rose districts of
Adrianople produced in the season of 1; .

about seven hundred thousand miseals of
attar of roses, (the miscal being one and a

• hill drachms,) the price averaging a little
MOTH than threeshillings sterlingper miscal,
If the spring Is cool, and there are copious
falls of dew and occasional showers, the
crops prosper, and an abundant yield of oil
to secured. The season in 1866 was so fa-
vorable that eight okes of petals, (less than
twenty-three pounds,) and In some cases
seven okes, yielded a missal of oil. Ifthe
weather Is very hot. and dry it takes double
that quantity of petals. The culture of the
rose does not entail much trouble or ex-
Pantie- The oil is extracted from the petals
by the ordinary proeeasofdistillation. The
attar is bought up for foreign markets, to
which it passes through Constantinople and
*gyms, where it is generally dispatched to
undergo the process of adulteration with
sandal and other oils. It is said thatin Lon-
don theAdrianople attar finds areadier sale•
when it is adulterated than when itis genu-
ine.

Adr unusual disease prevail' among the
horses in some parts of 'Delaware county,
which has posed the deathof several valu-
able embroils. The Chester Bepubtican
says it is entirely new, and defies. the skill
of even the most practical horse doctors.—
The symptoms are drowsiness, loss of ap-
petite, and apparent beeofsight. The ani-
mal wanders about without knowing 'where
he isgoing. Inone instance, a tine mare,
belonging to itgentlemen in Havexford, ran
against a stone wall and killed her elf.—
The most powerful Medicines, such as cro-
ton oilIn large quantities, laudanum, aloes,
Mc, Wed to have the leasteffect, in all the
cases ofwhich we have heard.

Suntexanm mIkentss.—A correspondent
of the Boston Cultivator nye this is a dis-
ease In tunes, and is caused by farmers
turning their animalsout at night in a field
where the second growth of clover is grow-
ing. Hp-has found theta tahle4poonfel of
saltpetre cures. the worst cases. In all his
experience he has never found a second
&we necessary.

Tot olieSsieof truessbiftlY is neglect of
Belt. Lit the ttemight of self pass in and
the haw"et aotitm-le gene, like thebloomnem a go-&wit;

Vs.ta4,

Y OTINT' p COMPOUND!
• too tux max or •

PUTRID BORICTHROAT, nil%
or may other TullassamtorT or litwarddbense elite
Threatif net of teotos llMWfts. moo, soma!TXTMR. Thlsmedkauebast beau leßd in

THOUSANDS.OF CASES:.
In diffensat pies of the anintry, and his never
Noe knows to fell If taken to time and according
to directions. It is warrantedto cure. Ohs it a trial
and Itwith opiak for 'Melt !Mary household should
prothie themselves with •boa of this medicine and
keep It on hands. Thicuree that it has eff•cted are
truly marvelous. .

it red and sold by ilkam:ToTtor k 00., Get-tystnZra, or by their authorised spats. Tor
sale at nearly-AR the Ettore. la Adams -county. •

May 29. 1867.-tf ISRAEL YOIINT k 00.

• A CARD TO THE LADIES.
DUPORCOS GOLDRif PRILIODIOAL PILLS

1/ FOR TRMALIS. Infalliblein correcting Lurk.
laxities, Removing Obstructionsof the Monthly Torn,
from whatever Ouse* and slump sucessfol a arm-
Tenths.

/males peculiarly situated, or those supposing
themselves so, Sr.cautioned against using them Pills
while in that condition loot they “Invite miscar-
riage." Oar ^which admonition, thy. Proprietor as-
sumes no althottsh their mildness *HI
present any mischief to heal .

pewit per Box. Six Boxes $6.
gold by J. if. HUBER, Druggist,Bole Agent for Get-

tysburg, Pa.
Ladles, by es sling him $1 through the Post office,

can have the Pills sent, (conildentielly,) by Mall, to
any part or the country "free of postage."

April 29, 1868.—1 y

ALL AROUND THE WORLD!

The First Prethium
of a Silver Medal was-awarded_
Barrett's Hair Restorative
By the N. H. State Agricultural Society, at
its Fair holden in Naga; Sept. 20, 1866.

BARRETT'S NEGET4BLE HAIRRE-
BTORAiIVE restores Gray Hair to Its natural color.
Promotes the growth of the Hair. Changes the roots

to their original organic action. Brad !rates Dandruff
and Homon. Prevents Hair falling out. Iea superior
Dressing. It contains no inJarions ingredients, and

is the most popular and reliable article throughout
the East, West, North and South.

J. IL BARRZTT & CO., Proprietors,
Manchester, N. H.

MIL-Sold by Dr. R. Horner,Gattyaburg; J.S.Taugh-

inbaugh, Hampton; Hartman and Sadler, Peters.

burg;;;Snyder * Son, Littlestown, and Druggists gen-

erally. Feb. 12. 1868 --ly

THE GREAT CHOLERA
PREVENTATIVE.

X. 1866. L.
TES GREAT

Zingari Bitters.
THIS WONDERFUL • REMEDY was discovered

and introduced about twenty years ego by Dr. E.
Cheopens an eminent Egyptian physician.

lle had long seen and felt the want of some remedy
which would strike at the root of disease, and so
prevent much ofthe suffering whichthe human fami-ly was then compelled to endure.

This great question was presented to his mind
every day in vivid colors as he moved among the sick
anddying, and observed the inefficiency of nearly all
the remedies then in use. Thus he was led to think
and experiment; and after ten years' stndy and labor,
be presented to his fellow-man the wonderful Zinged
Bitters. The effect of this preparation In the pre-
vention and core of disease, was so marvellous and
astonishing, that the most flatteringmarks of royal
favor were bestowed upon him who discovered it

name was _placed upon the Roll of Nobles, and
a gold medal with the following inscription—Dr. B.
Cheopsoe, the Public Benefactor—was presented to
him by tke Viceroy.

The_preparation has been used in several epidemics
of cholera, both as a preventive and curative meas-ure, and with such great 'nooses, that it has been in-
troduced into. nearly all the general hospitalsof the
old world. ,

The old saying thatan ounce of prevention is worth
a pound of cure, applies with marvellous force to
cholera, and therefore any remedy that willprotect
us against this terrible disease should be freely and
persistently used.

Allpathologists now agree that the cholera poison
acts on the system through the blood, and thatany
combination which acts on the excretory organs, and
keep' them in workingorder, mostprevent &sufficient
accumulation of the poison to exert its terrible effects
on the organism. Thiele true not only of cholera, but
of nearly all other maladies, especially the different
forms of fever.

• The Zingari Bitters is Just such a remedy as the
above conditions require. It acts on the organs of
excretion and _secretion, keeping. up a perfect bal-
ance between them. This !litters le composed en-
tirely of roots and herbs, so nicely concocted that
•every organis acted upon and put in tone. Ipa taste
Is pleasant and its effects prompt andlasting.

Numerous eases of the following diseases have
been cured by it: Cholera, Diarrhma, Dysentery,
Snrofula,Typhold and Typhus Fever, Fever, Ague,
Nervous pebility, Anaemia, Female Irregularities,
Dyepepslit, Flatulency, Colic, Ac.• '

Price One Dollar per quart Bottle.
riri linclpDl a Depot at the Walnut street wharf, Har

BoldityDinggistOiotel keepers and Grocersgen

*3J3. F. HALBFLICIA.CII, sole Agent fo;pettyr
burg.

P. HARTER, Sole Proprietor
Harrisburg, PaMay 29;1867

Speer's Standard
WINE BITTERS!

•FOR THE WEAK,
FOR TEE PALE,

FOR THE SICKLY,
FOR THE AGED,

FOR FEMALES,
FOR SPRING USE!!!

2Zr" No Bitters equal to them
SPEER'S STANDARD WINE BITTERS,

I=l

Wine, Herbs and Roots
Speer's Celebrated Wine, so well knows, with

PERUVIAN BARK,
oaAlicoirms FLOWERS,

SNAKE ROOT
WILD CHERRY BARK,

GINGER,
and such other HERBS and ROOTS as will in all eases
assiet Digestion, -promote the. Secretions' of the spa.
tern la thenatural channels, and give

TONE AND VIGOR
To Tin,:

Young and Old, Male and Female !
All nee it withwonderful success. Brings

C,O L 0 R
To the pale white lip,

BLOOM AND BEAUTY
To the thin face and care worn countenance.

Cures NEVERand Creates APPETITE. Try them.Use none other. Ask for SPEER'S STANDARD BIT-TERS. Sold by Druggist' and Grocers. See that mysignature Ls over the cork of each bottle.
ALFRED SPEER,

;Passaic, N. J., and 243 Broadway, New York.
Trade supplied by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY As 1., Philadelphia; OBOROE A. KELLY, Pittsburghand by all Wholesale Dealers. .

July 10, 1818. [Sept. 4,1867.-1 y

foundry,
FARMERS,-

Attend to your Interests
...._

• .

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY.
TITE subscriber would Informhis customers and

others, thatbe numuticturlngyarionekindsof castings and Machines, made to order, on short no-Gee,such. as
THRESHERS AND POWERS,

(Ave different sixes of Powers) DWYER-SEED lIUL-LIU AND SZPARATORS,CORNYODDERCUTTERS,STRAW AND HAT CUTTERS; CORN PLANTERS:
PL VrOBS,

such as Cast Ploughs, Barahear Ploughs, Mail,andCorn Ploughs; the .

WIRE-SPRING HORSE RARE,
the latest improvement; also 6111321IAN'S SELF-DISOLLLRGIDV HORSERAKE,

Hewill Ilkmdsemafinfacture '
MOWERS- AND REAPERS.

METAL SCREWSfor OlderPressen,
IRON RAILING tor Dernetertes. or Porches, witheverything else in his line, all at low rates.
FOE SA —A One-horse Waspy.'

DAVID STERNER.Awn 15,180111.—tt

WO AVM
628 H.'s' 628WM. T. MOPKEN'S "OWN MAKE"

"KEYSTONE SELIZTI3,"
are thebeet and CannierLow Parcae Hoop Skirts inthe market. Trail Marta, 25 sprints. $1.00; 80Vila 2s,SIM; and 40 springs, gL46. 80,, 0020 ePringt,00 Coate 25Wnings.95 Oasts ;21.15; and 35 sprisp, $1.25. Wannutted fsAnaWM Wake^ of "'UNION SKIRTS," 21 vanTWIA. from 93 50 50 sPliniti, SUM to $21.0..-PLIn, SixTapek20 to 50 spring, from 95 Cents to2200. These Masersbetter titan thoussold bystimrestablishments u trot clam goods, andat much lowerprima. • .

"OOWN Wake" al "CHAMPION 'ULTIMA. arein armyweysispericw toall other /loop SkirtsDebrathe pablk, and ady hare tobs examined or tifOrlEto merino. entry one of the hwt. 'ldansfactwred ofthe bestilites-OnialtedNagilah SteedSprinp,tory su-perior tapir,sad the style of the manilla Weaning,and manner of secining them surpass Ibr dunOwityand excelleme say other Skirt to this country, andare Heger, mare elastic, will wear longer, givemare entisibution, mod a,. really cheaper than all°thank Berry Jody shirldfry themThey an beingI sold alifinelvidy by Werchan to throughout this andthe mlittialag state' at wry taddinste prime. yonwant the beet, ask for .HophineaOhstrotanIf youdonot god them, get the nimaheat with whomrow deal to order them for you, er to or senddirect to as, Merchant.will lad our differentgradesotiktris exactly whatthey weed, and we especiallyhrritelhent to and essalne oar extensive assort-sr send for Wholastoprks...eLtet.TOWIWI at Wittallsibleasm, and of the So.tams& dat olesale et thethelarer to er
NealleallWharashowld ImaddriesedWane-

.MUM, T AND lIALISROOKSISAXCIR ST,Sawa** 6th sad
Tar. 05.11111.49. :T.

"Sl4niniti"S•
. .

GRAN ITE-Y A RD t
.., GETTvOB . i Pit..,iiiiil
.Or NAri..Foate ~. s

GarpErot' ir g.-4,2. '

. . -
„

...
. . .

, • - '',. P • BiliTttElt-
lir pred to NORIA,(1 I 4 ft.OGlldital Or

. ..

BUILDING AND'DIDNUI DlNtit,imar..pits,
st rei*inable rater

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blo6ks, &e., &c.,
. .

ent sad A:llAm' luostiry style tieelissl; by. best of
workmen.

IS-Ortirmsfrom • distance promptly attended to.
June 3.—tf

WAGON MAKING.
THE subscriber respectfully in-

fo:vsbe public final's carries on th e

WA ON-MAKING BUSINESS
in all Itsbranches, at his Shop, in Freedom township,
on the road leading from McCleary's Ethool•bouse to
litillerstown,at the MilChurch, and is prepared toaz
ecute all orders with promptness.

Ne•REPAIRING-irot
OF ALL KINDS ATTENDED TO.

Healso manufactures lIAND.RAIERS, MARINO
FORHB AND BROOK-HANDLES, for wholesale and
retail trade.

Se bop's, by prompt attention to business, to merit
and receive a liberal tuttronactt. Ordersaddressed to
himat Gettysburg,will receive prompt attention.

Aug. 1867.—1 y ' WILLIAM 11. LIOUOIC.

JEREMIAH CULP,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & P4per-llanger,
I. prepared tofurnish on eh )rt notice and rut/OEIIWe

terms

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
Mateo keeos on hand a larg a assortment of WALL

PAPER, which he 'pliant lowest, cash rates, and if de.
sired will furnish bands to put itan the wall.

PLAIN dc FANCY SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED .TC) ORDER.

agi-York stteet-a few doors eastofLuthemn Church.
May 27, 1888- tf.

FLOUR_& FEED.
WILL be in ClettyablngwithFlour, ke,every MON-
DAYand FRIDAY in each week. Persons who may

desire me to fundeb them with either

FLOUR OR FEED-STUFF,
will lea's their orders., either with John L. Tate or.
Danner * Zeigler, stating the kind and quantity
wanted, when the same will be delivered at their
dwellings, by

Bept.2s, 1857.-tt GEORGE GINGELL.

ROBERT B. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Past .Middle street, haifa square front fheCourf-ficiuse,

GETTYEiBURG, PA.,

IVILL promptly attend to all or-
der' in his line. Work done in the most Batts-

factory manner, and at prices as low as can possibly be
afforded tomake a lining.

GAS PIPE
famished, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Lights Au • also WATER PIPE, Stops, Top wi Frost
Spigots, and, In abort. eyeryth Ing belonging to gas or
water fixtures.

Bells hang, and furnished ifdesired. Locks of all
kinds repaired. ( Dee. 25,1881.-tf

W. HOWARD DROOKS & STEVENSON,
31anufacturere of

WIDE AWAKE CAPS
KED

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS.
Y. 113 north Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Caps and Capes, of enamelled oil cloth, of MI colors

made to older at shortest possible notice.
•July 10.—lmBARK1. BARK !

1100 CORDS -WANTED
TII E SUBSCRIBERWANTS

600 CORDS OF

BLACK OAK BARK,
for which he will pay $43 00 per cord, on delivery, In
good order, at hie lanyard la Gettysburg. Wanted ale

500 CORDS OF

14 OIU IC. O'AISAK7i,
for which the highestmarket price will be given.

JOHN RIjPP.i

AT GRAND STREET
CHEAP STORE,

NEW YORK CITY.

The Largest and. Cheapest Stock, of
STRAW' GOODS

in this City, without doubt.

Millinery Goode, Ribbons, Bilks, Flowers, Parasols.
Yankee Notions, Skirts, Dress and CloakTrim-
mings and Fringes, all tinder regular prices.

Ladies'lnalebotie Corsets, at 50 Ma., 75 eta., $l.OO,
and upwards, cheap.

Jke'MTLLINERS SUPPLIED.
RRITARD RIDLEY,

309, 311 and 311% Ch and, 06, 68 and 70 Allen streets,
Fifth Block East from the Bowery.

June 10,1868.-3 m

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD
CHANGE OF CONNECTIONS

On and after Monday, May 11th, 1868, Pusan-
ger Trains will leave and arrive at Gettysburg, and
make connections as follows:

FIRST PASSENORR TRAIN will leave Gettysburg
at 8 15, A.31.,with passengers for York, Harrisburg,Philadelphia, Baltimore, and the North and Nat,
arriving at Hanover Junction without change of cars,
atlo 15,A.M., connecting with the Fast Line South,
on the Northern Central Railway, and arriving atBaltimoreat 1230,:n00n. Alao, connecting with Mall
train from Baltimore north, arriving in Hart isborg
at 1 00, P.M- Arrive at Gettysburg 12 30, P. M.,with Passengers from Harrisburg, York, Baltimore,
and Washington.

SECOND PASSENGER TRAIN will leave Gettys-
burg at 1245, P. 51., arriving at lianoverJunction at
2 40,and connecting witlrMailtrain South. ArriveIn Baltimore at 5 20, P.M. Arrive at Gettysburgat4 20, P.M., with passengers from Philadelphia, liar-
riaburg,and the North and West and also withpiumen-
gen from Baltimore and ;Washington by the Peat
Line North, 'ditch leaves Baltimore at 12 10noon.

Passengers an leaye Baltimore in the„Alsil train,
at 8 80 A. Al- and arrive In Gettylburrat 1220, P.M. Ge leave Baltimore in the Peet Line at 12 10,noon, and arrive In Gettyebnrg at 4 %I,- P. M. But
onechange ofcare either way, ,it:at lianover Junc-tion.'' R. McCURDY,

May 0,1808.

A SERVANT FOR ALL.
Roth's Itnprovement for Opening, OThaingand Z,atehing Gates,

MAT be attached to any gate and operated fromairedbuggydirecttteam or saddle, by one hand, In any de •

ion from the gate—opened and ThisCO. point, at lay distance from the gate. im-provement Is simpleand cheap, yetperfect and streamwill not be disarranged by the sagging of the gate,nor by the frost raising tireposts; may be made at a
country blacksmith's, and easily attached to a gate.The undersigned, having the Right for Adams coun-ty, will sell Township and Farm Rights of this 1331-provem ent.
Also, ROTH & SHANE'SAMERICAN LEVEE GATE
—which will be found valuable and convenient to allwho have gates to drive-through—es they remain bytheir team, open, close and latch a gale, without thenecessity of getting in the wet or mud.

For lhrheriuformaibtyItc address131RAEL mucKss,May 13.—tf Edermllea P. 0., Adams co., Pa.

Lamb Knitting Machine.
THE only family Machine that seta up its own

workknits all rises, widens and narrows, knitsOa heel into the stocking, and narrows of the toe
complete—producing all varieties of knit goods froman infant's Mocking, mitten or glove toa lady'. shawlor hood.

PRIOR REDUCED TO 68 DOLLAIII3I
It to simple, durable, octal/operated mid soarrateted tosweated In *haLauda at every peor.Asoer.

AGENTS 'WANTED.
Address, with stamp foil circular and sample stookImp
Ji.D. °BNBta,GI en. Agent,922 Cbeetnat at, Phila.Nay Ity—ll

3 0
ARMYWAGONS

Ar riantrz SALE,
aT FOLLOWItia • PLUMS

19• AT LITTLFATOWN,
:2 AT NEW! OXFORD,

9 JEFFERSONSTATION
la.Tbe above Intoneattp all In good order and arewell calculated gw hultdatpurposea. Price 1116.00.--Also, a large lot of
FIFTH OWNS; fiPREADERS,

wilt* will be aoLl low, Cell sad wthem.
UMW coutnouarOXOI7IIII.bay Kee ka

=ME=

JOH- 'O„.$OliCK,

ItENVltotratti,'.;4,DAlTS CO., PA.(

for 15QFirma, Mills, Paie!:-.
doties,Maajeine,Shiiip;...Tavern&ands,

Cot!ntry&ats, Stare Stands, Town
Hansel and Town rots,

IN PENNSYLVANIA, MARYDAND
AND OTHER STATES

air-Persons wlehing to purchaseas well as eell
property will do ' well to call at my office, or addrww
by letter, se they bill And it to their advantage.

June 24, 18(18.-4m5

BOOKAGENTS WANTED tosolicit orders for
Da. WILLIIX 13mtvn's DICTIONARY OF

THEBIBLE. Tim um =VONruntanan Ia AiDnUCA,-
COMPILED IT Da. Writ's ownnary. In one large Oc-
tavo volume, illnatrated with over 125steel and wood
engravings.

Agents and subscribers, see that you get the genuine
edition by Dr. Smith.

The 3 Repubfican says this editlonpublish-
ed bjMetiers. Burr4 Co, is the genuine thing.

The Cbrigrepationaliasays, whoeverwiehee toget, in
the cheapest form, the best Dictionary of the Bible
should buy We.

Epnts are meeting with unparalleled success We
employ no Genera/ Agents, and offer extra induce-
ments to Gainriesers! Agents will see the adVantage

of dealing directly wi,h the PUBLIEILIBBII For
descriptive circuiting with full particulars and terms,
address the Publishers. J. B./Walt k CO ,

May.2l.-2in liartlord,Conn.

MARSH CREEK.
PLANING MILL.

THE undersigned has established a
PLANING MILL, on Marsh creek, four miles from

Gettysburg,at which be will manufacture
DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,

WINDOW SAS AND FRAMES,
FLOORING, WEA.TEEERBOARDING,

Chair and Wash Boards, with everything else made at

such a factory, and needed in the building line. The
beat of lumber will always be need, all thoroughly
dried, a kiln having been put upfor the purpose.

Orders solicited, and promptly attended to. Prices
as low am the lowest,and every effort made toaccom-
modate customers.

TORN D. PFOUTZ.
May 20,1688.-1 y

WIRE RAILING,
Wire Guardefor Skitte Fronts, ' ;

Asylums,,ko.; Iron Bedsteads, Wire ...

Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards; Braas 'and
Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Ponder', Screens for Coal,
Ores, Sand, An., Heavy Crimped Cloth for Spark
Arresters; Landscape Wires Sr Windows, Ake.; Paper.
makers' Wires, Ornamental Wire Work, An. Every in.
formation by addreasinx the manufacturers. M.
WALKER SONS, No. H _North Sixth st., Phila.

delphla.
lab. 5,1868,1y.

INFORMATION FOR MAR-
RIED LADIES.

Theundersigned, after suffering the cares of three
children duringn married lifeof flee years, and a con-
stant Irregularity of themenstrual", having been re.
stored and pontinoed In perfect regularity by a very
simple remedy, Ili gaskets to malte known to married
ladles the means of prevention andregularity of the
menstrual'. Toall whodesire it the will send a copy
of the prescription used, (free of charge,) with di-
rections for preparing and using thesame, which they
will end an Infallible regolation. She hopes every
married lady will obtain the prescription, ss it will
cost them nothing, and certainly prove the source of
greet relief to many. Ladles desiring the prescription
free will please address

AIRS. SARAH 7i. CLARYIELD,
June 10-3 m Box 60, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Wool Wanted,
TnE highest mar et price will be

given for Wool, by
DUPHOEN a. HOFFMAN,

N. W. corner ofSquare, Gettysburg, Pa.
Jane 3.—tf

AGENTS WANTED FOR "WEARING OF TIIE
GREEN."—The most entertaining book published,

abounding in Romance, Humor and Wit. Agents my
It is the beet selling book out, as people are tired of
the repetition ot dry details and army reports.

ONE AGENT SOLD 58 IN ONE WEEK
••

41 " 182 " " 41

Liberal terms to agente„ send fur a Circeler
Also, Family Quarto Bibles. Best Edition put.

hailed. WM. ILLYT, Publisher, 26 South 7thStreet,
Philadelphia, Penna. July 10.-Im.

AGENTS WANTED
lA TBi COUNTY POE VLS

SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE COMPAN f,

Handsome comperliftionTairsred goad Agents,
Address, 11. A. WIDDIFIELD, Speed Agent,

Jzdy 10.—Irn. 520 Wall nt St., Philada

WANTED, by manufacturer, Agents to sell by lam-
ple. Address with stamp for circular.

GREEN A comRANT., 413 Chestnut tit., Philada.
July 10.--Im

Ittatritto and Ittreirp.

REMOVAL!
The firm of HOPEI &Carr:car hare removed to

North Baltimore street, next door to Spangler's Shoe
Store. We have on hand a choice 11411011Mellt of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(Gold and Silver,)

JEWELRY,
of all kinds and latest styles. Silver and Plated Ware

also, Sue Gold, Silveratcl Steel

SPEC T A C L ES
of the best manufacture. Alm, 'Violins, Gallen, Ar-
cordeom, Plates, Fifes, Sc., Violinand Gaiter Strings,
Keys, Sc.
All kinds of Repairing in our line done

at as reasonable prices as elsewhere,
and warranted.

Si-Thankful for past favors. we solicit a contain-
ranee of same. SOPKR t 11cOARTNEY.

lane 17, 1568.-If

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler
No. 148 North2d st., corner of Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA.
Au assortment of Watches, Jewelry, .s'l:leer

and Plated Ware constantly on hand.

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRES-
ENTS!

Aletafring of Witeltea and Jewelry promptly
(Nov. 47, 7A

Wittig lards.
C A N ON'S'

MARBLE WORKS,

CORNER OF BAL ['MORE A..*D EAST MID-

DLE ST.,OPPOSITE THE 00IIRT-HOUSE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

VIIRY DEBCRIPTION OY WORK EXECUTED IN

TUN PINOT STUN OF SUE ART

May 29, 1867.—tf

GETTYSBURG MARBLE YARD.
MEALS k, BRO

In Nast York P.tra?t,Gettysburg, Pa. Where they

araprepared tofaraimb all kinds of work In tbelr lints

SUCH AS MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEADSTONES

MANTLES, dc., do

at the shortest nottes,and as cheap 11l the cheapest.

Silr-Clive usa call. Produce taken in exchange tar

work.
G•ttYiburg. Kay -29 1607

•-----------

tinanriat.
Notice to Capitalists 1

roRRPIONE doairing of invoating, and rnallzing
nearly NINE PER CENT, are requested to

call at the

GettysburgNational Bank,)
AND OBTAIN CIRCULARS OF n:a

UNION PACIFIC
"D ALSO

CENTRAL PACIPiC RAILROAD COS. GRATIS:
These investments are daily growing in favor and

sales Increasing.
sir-BONDS can be had at all Unto, at this Bank

and where all Information concerning saLd invest-
ments will be cheerfudy given.

Dec.lB, 1ii67.-tt J. EMORY BAIR, Cashier.

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK.
00YERNMENT BONDS, of all kinds, BOUGHT and

SOLD
SEVEN-TRUTT BONDS inverted Into PIVE-TWEE.

DON).9 without charge.
COMPOUND DISEASE? NOTES CASHED.

The IMOWEST PREMIUM paidon GOLD andSIL VER.
STOCKS and BONDS, of all kinds, bought Sor persona

without CHARGING COMMISSION
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED

Inttrest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS adrancedlper'cent.
viz:

& PERCENT. for] year,
4 PER CENT. for 6 mouths,
3 PER CENT. for 3 months.

Persons wishing infornationin regard to U.S. Bends,
and Stocks of ail kinds, are Invited to give use call,
and we will give all information cheerfully.

J. ESIORY BAIR, Cashier.Gettyaboirg.°can, 186T-if

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF GETTYSBURG.

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF
7-30' NOTES.

Last fa, when the privilege of converting the Au-
gust 730 Notes expired, many persons whO negleCted
to convert into 540 Bonds, or sell, !oat the premium
end • tie Priv'lop. of converting. It will he the
gat" pith the 740's maturing in June and July

I/00;ff notdisposed of Inthee. This aa,Lic will either
convert. or purChase. the 7-30's, allowing premium
sitd IntereaL GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier

Feb.l9, 1868,tf

SEEING IS' BELIEVING
AT 704 ARCH STEERT.

NEW PRICES! NEW GOODS!

RICH SILVER& SILVERPLATED WARES,
Including every style and description,

made expressly for the Winter trade,
which for neatness and durability cannot
be surpassed at

JOHN BOWMAN'S
Wholaw!. and Retail MauofactuirogEstablilahmegt,

704 ARCH STREET
TEE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
,OF

GETTYSBURG, • PENNA.,
Is agentfor the sale of the First ,Ifortgage

UnionPacific Rail Road.
6PEA CitiIiZOOLDENT.E.REST BONDS,
at par with interest payable semiannually at our
counter. /111mammary information glum.

4
GEO. ARNOLD, Oashier.

Gettysburg, Nev.27, 1867.—1 f-

PHILADELPHIA.
itar-Be.platingat abort notice.Dec.lB, 1867. [Aug. 21,17

Mo.to, &e.
KLIN GEL'S

-Boot and shoe 'Emporium
BALTIMORE STREET,

nvo DOORS-40M Orrin PREEIBITIRIAN

undenigmed bupset retinue& from the city1. with the best and cheepest variety of Boot;Shoes and Gaiters, fur Springand Summer, everofbred to Gettysburg. His stock consists of
LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LADIES' COMMON etArrsas,
LADIES' RID SLIPPERS.,all styles,
LADIES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTS' FRENCH CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' KIP. BOOTS,
(ME V' CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTS' CALF' BALMORALS,CENTS' SLIPPERS, all styles,
GENTS' BROGANS, Ac., Ac.

MISSES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
_ MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,MISSES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,Ac. Ac., &c, Ac..

OYS' CONGRESS GAITERS,BOYS' CALF BALMORALS, -
BOYS'-BROGANS, Ac., &o.INFANTS' SHOP'S, all styles,

IN LARGE VARIETY.
Also, Boots and Shoes of his own manufacture con-

stantly on hand.
All will be sold at the lowest living profits. Buy-

ers, from town and country. are invited to call and
examine goods and prices before purchasing else-
where, feeling confident that I can please all who
may oall.

The MANUFACTURING of Boot. Shoes, and Gai-
ters, will also be carried on, in all Its branches, as be-
fore. Repairing done on short notice. By employing
nonebut lintels's wettmen, and using none but the
choicest leather, he fuels confident c f maintaining his
Aimee' reputation. Certainly nothing will be left un-
done to deserve it.

igg.Thankful fur past favors, be solicits a continu-
ance of public patronage. D. 11. KLINGEL.

G ettysburg, April 22, 1188.-If

THE LATEST STYLES
OF SPRING AND MIMED

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
Just received by

ROBERT C. COBEAN,
Chambersburg Street, First Square,

GETTYSIUIRG, PENNA.,
Where the public can fled a large and varied ass, rt-
meet which ha is soiling cheap• Ito also manufac-
tures and repairs

HARNESS, of all kinds,
promptly 111:14 ott rossor,able terms. Bridles, flatters,
Trunks Valises. Whips, Cigars, and a variety at no.
Hone, give ras e e I. (April 29, ts

to, Ow, &r.
New Boot and Shoe Store.
D. KITZMILLER & BRO.,

GETTYSBUTi'O, PENNA.,
YORK STilfth, opposite TUE BANK.

frrlE aralersigned hove opened a new Boot end
Shoe Store, on York street, ,Gettysburg, In the

room recently occupied by SOPEII 3fretararn, and
bare Jest received from the City a huge assort.
meet of

BOOTS& SHOES
IM

GENTLEMEN, LADIES tt, CHU,-
DRENS'•WEAR,

Consisting of Calf& I ip Boots,
Congress & Balmoral Gai-

ters, Slippers, &e.
We also MANCFACTURN TO ORDER, all kindsof DOOM AND SlDES—the work being made up

of beet materials and by first class workmen. Thesenior partner has been larthe business for over 15years and personally superintends all work made np.
Werespectfully Invite the etteritlon of the public to
our estiblishment, and hope by strict attention tobusiness and by selling- at lowest cash prices, re glve
entire satlefAction,

June 24, ISCA.—tf

DAVD
JACOB A.KITZIIILLER

NEW CLOTHING
AT BRINKERHOFF'S

STACKS OF THEM !

JBRINKERHOFF, corner of the Diamond andJ. York +trete, has }wit returned (nil the city withan 'mllBll+ol,, wttractive ar,ortment of

CLAMING FOR SPRING k SEMLER WEAR,
which he will sell et suchpricer as cannot fall to
take them off very rapidly. CM!and Judge for year-
selvec To look ut the excellent materiel, tasteful
cutting, and neat and substantial sewing, and then
to get his low prices—callers cannot help but buy,
when they see it no much to their interest to do so.• - -

He lia. Coate, Pante, Vests, Allstyles and mated
mild; Mete, Boot. and Shoes;

Shirts, of all kinds, liedery, Glares, Ilandker
chiefs, Neck Ties, Cravats, Linen and PaperColiars
Suspenders, Brushes, Combs;

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Pocket Knives, Segars,,
Smokingand ChewingToharcon,Pipes, Stationcry.&c.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, with a thousand and
use otherarticles, entirely too nuccerouslto detail 14
a newspaper adrertieenent.

He asks the attention of the public to his new
stock, confident that it will please—and no one can
or will sell cheaper. Don'tforgot theplaco—corner
of York street and the Dlamond,Gettyeburg.

April 22, 1868. JACOB BRINKERHOFF.

IsRUNKs, Valises, Oil, Carpet t!onfertions, Zolfo, Aotiono CSC.and Railroad Backs, at CVNNINGEIASI,B.

rLY-NETS, Urubrellas and Ho-
siery, ,fc , at CUN NINGLIA)II.

SMOKING and Chewing Tobacco,
Cigar. and Pipe'', at CUNNINGEIAM'S.

LINEN and Paper Collars, Neck-
ties, Ilaudicerchiefa and a great variety of No.

Corotand Fancy Wale of allkinds ettit.NNrsaium.g.

S Coats, Pants and Vests
at CUNNINGHAM'S.

CLOTH Coats, Pants and Vests
at CUNNINGHAM'S.

FANCY Cassimer Summer Coats,
Pants and Viral; at CUNNINGHAM'S.

Cassimer Coats, Pants
and Yaltaat CUNNINGLIA3I'B.

LINEN Coats, Pants and Vests
at CUNNINGHAM'S.

UIOTTONADE Coats, Pants and
Vesta at CUNNINGHAM'S.

LINEN Cotton and Wool Shirts.
and Drawers at CUNNINGHAM'S.

EIGHT-DAY 30-hour and Alarm
.a-A , CLOCKS at CCSNINGITAM'S.

VIOLINS, Flutes, Fifes, Flage-
Accordeona, &c., at CUNNINGEW.VeI.

SPRING & SUMMER
CLOTHING.

GEO ARNOLD

DIAMOND

has now opened a LARGE STOCK of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

SEGAR STORE.
REMOVAL.

The uudereigued has removed Lie Segar Store to the
NORTII-EABT CORNER Or TUE DIAMOND,

GETTYBBURG,
where be asks a continuance of the public p.tl,,hage

HIS nos, ICK-atiou is ole of the 7uoat

CENTRAL AND CONVENIENT,
and his stock ofSegni, among the most choice and sat

mostly of hia own manufacturo,con.nningGrail Nizes of

LsfActory

lie will he -p on hand the beat LitiNDS, and will

ninnufacturefor gcnlratsatelhroughcut Me county. Ile
will sell at the lowest living prices, and st wholesale

COATS, PANTS & VESTS,
SHIRTS,

MEM
❑e is al, t he agent 1, the Hi lanond(VA,Taaeco

DRAWERS,

Work+, awl will nip their Ch,wing Tobacco, at whole.
ule Uoxar than it cat; Lc l..cght /I/ the city

Rem: nlacr, in the Diamond, LttArceu Brink

CRAVATS,

erhoff9 Store and McC1..211/'s

DlEJ1110{V}:1:

April g,

Let all the People Come !

Fancy Good 4 a nd Conicetionery ,S.torc

THE undersigned, having bought
ant J. M. Warner's Fancy Goods ellll Confection-

ery Store, cn Baltimore street. nearly opposite Yalu,
estocke Store, Ottt 3 sbnrg, invite; the punlic's patron-
age. Large and Usteful as the stock has been. no
effort will be spared torender it ~till arse attractive
and desirable. lle now offers
Writing Desks,. Plain Candy,
Work flaxen, Fancy do.,Portfolios, Pickles,Satchels, Sardines,
Pocket Book., Lobsters,
China Toys, Chow.chc,w,
Pocket Cutlery, Fancy Cakes,4-741Str.• _ FerenaCFackers
Brushes,
Perfumery.
Soaps

HOSIERY, &c.,
AT PRICES TI) SUIT TIM TRIES.

/WWI, examine and judge for youreelvea.,l4

GEO. JACOBS &BRO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

3lnsroon do.,
Fire Work., -
Pena &

C'hantbersburg Street, Gettysburg, Pa.,
next door to Feyetona Motu!

CLOTHS, CASSIMElls, TWEEDS,
Of all styles, and best quality
the market can produce,
furnished' cheap as can

be sold in the country,
which will be cut out,
if desired, without

extra charge.

..• z !..
,Combs. Writing Papers,Fruits, EnvelopesNuts, TWA:teen iSegars,Syrups, Ac., Ac., ac..

"TO.) NUMEROUS TOO MENTION."He intends toiletl everything at the lowe,t pos,ii•We prices. believing that "small profits" br ng “ ,itticksales," and are therefore hest (lir borer ai.d seller.—Come one—canto all! A. R. FEISTEL.l April 1, IS6s.—t(

E. H. MINNIGH,

Goods made up and warrantea
TO rIT

Also, aole Agents for Adams County Tor the

Howe Sewing Machine,
The mostperfect & reliable inAmerica !

The highest premium -the Cross of
the Legion of Honor, and Gold
Medal—awarded at the Paris

Exposition, 1867.
The Howe Machine will do a larger variety of work

in batter style than any other machine,and defies all
c nnpetition for simplicity and ease in working.—
Call and examine them. Cireniars containing price
list, &a., can be had on application.

[Feb.12,1868.-tf

CIIAMBERSBURG STREET,
next lowr to the Keystone.

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Confection, Periodical and

_N.ews Depot
The DailyPapers ofßaltimore,

Philadelphia, New York,
and choice Magazines.

All kinds of Confections, Can-
dies, Oranges, Lemons,

Nuts, &c., &c.,
constantly on band

ICE CREAM & CAKES
supplied tofamilies and partiesat shortest rates

March 25.—tf

JOHN M. MIN.NIGH.

DiamondConfectinncry&lc Cream Saloon
.10 ALTI3IORE Street, twu doorsabove Centre Square,
.I.) ilettyeburg, Pa. Caving returned from the citywitha fau dock ofConfectionery, Iwill cell at the verylowest profits—in:lading

FRENCH (Sr, COMAION CANDIES,
Oranges, Lemons, lkuts; Toys, Notions, le., and every-thing belonging to a firstelass Confectionery, withCARES, MEADAND LEMONADE. Also,

ICE CREAM
➢fay 20.-2 f

supplied on lawn notice

CONFECTIONERY
AND

ICE REAM SALOON.
JOHN GRUEL,

Chambersburg St., Gettysburg,
- next door to Eagle Hotel,Having completed his new building,has opened theletgestnuortment of,Confections !TOT offered in Get-tyeketrix, including '

FRENCH AND
COMMON CANDIES;Toys, Nate, Sc., and,ererything belonging toa Ant-class Oenfectionere, with special accommodations forLadles and Gentlemen.

CREAM
supplied ori shortest notice

Feb.l2.—tl

NEW STORE
NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

James E, Caldwell St, Co.
JEWELERS,

Havebeen appointed

lIPXLiI, AGENTS
In tills city for thealso( Um

(wane* an. mamma
inn miarao.puirsa wear..

We guarantee these goods to be decidedly superioro any dthing in the market, excelling la deeign,llldshanquality.
A large assortment mill be maintained, and sold atthe manulicturers' regular

FIXED PitICES
Trade Mork •[V Stomped on' UN;of Moo otos&Electra Plato oppilliltaftree article.

J:K CALDWELL k CO.
902 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
![Y* 4, n4O-410

FIRST NATIONAL BANR
or,

GET.'TYSB URG
. WILL ALLOW

interest a' BPJILIAL DIPOEDTS as Item :

DEB OMI T. pil, ANNtrif 808 I MIL4 .

tIN . VIIONTas,8 4 a . ~ If 1 ..

OONVBET
7-30 NOTES INTO Sao BONDS AS USUALfree qf

dew;
CAMOCIEPOUND INTIM= NOTES it COUPONS.

win 1/10 Melt*" ar sell STOOKS sod DONDEtot274 14:47 17 1 1211% peolgualattn, and will at

,GOLDAND SILVER, . •
and with pleasure transact all kindness Prompt': 841heretofore Pertaining to a wellreimlatedBank.

GEO. AB.NOLD, Casklar.-.041 yeborg,Nov, 0 Blipt-t1

SIX D.OT,LAitS.
will! poiBlaAvg coed kw BLACK OAKBABB AenvonclaIII3L •147301 Int-te Bama,01110111111111.

MAD-QUARTERS
FOR

CLO THING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
AND

Every kind of Gentlemen's Wear,
SI7CIt A 8

LiNgx COLLARS,
PAPER CUFFS,

PAPER BOSOMS,
COTTON STOCKINGS,

GLOVES,

HANDKERCE9:M,
POCKET BOOKS,

TRAVELING SACKS,
UMBRELLAS,

CANES, &c., &c
I keep Gentlemen's 'Wear ofall kinds and will sellthan at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
ALSO

Boys' Hats & shoes,
. in great variety.

1131.01ve MOE eau before purchgudng ebe where
April 22, 1887.--tt TIIRO. C. NORRIS

SPRING AND BUMMER

STYLE OF HATS
FOR 1868.

S. S. M'CREARY
u-u jutrseeired a fresh-and general aasortmentof HATS, [notating the eery latent style ofAna liflkOmetnnere, and Soft Tar Hata, and atop akris apply of Sae and law pined Wonl HATS andGAPS Ibr Ilea and 3018. He Welton his NondoaadUsepabUo to Oft Ws call. [April 93, UR.—tr.

K:m= MIME

GETTYSBURG LTVFRY
MLA%EXCELASOiIi- STABLES.4

,tlO,Prepfiettl=ttf ties'e Stables,ireatingthankral lbr the Übe Ipataidsge hare.tofore ri*ateed, bass leave todatains the pablie thatbecerentanas the LIVIRY BURIN usat Ids old standonWashingtonstroet,Gettysburginear theRailroad,where he is prepared at all ethos tosecommodatepeeigins With anything InWalla*.

vomits, OUCHES, EVOGINI, tc.,
•

Itirnishedatehort notice and on keasonable terms,and melipetent drivers sent along ildadred. Personswill be eonveyedto other LOWII•ior to any place Inthe country. Megook sad Gnats are of theAntclass, and no pales will bestowedto make passen-
gers comfortable, Ile Is prepared at all time. tofurnish coaches for funeral.: and also topartieide-
ftsirrininggteo. go over the BettleFle.ldor to 'shalt the

ALSO-NODDED AND MULDB
will bebought and sold st all times. Persons droll,lag to itorehase'tort will and itto their advantage
to tall on theundersigned, as hts /took is werrentetlto be urepresented or no sale. hes a gime lotof Horsesand &haps st peellaut cal hand which willbe sold CM rensooable terms. They are sound andfree from disease. , and are guarantied to work as
represented. Persons' will and it to thatradvantageto collet the old stand before btringor purchasing
elsewhere.

M• 7 29, 1.887.--tf NICHOLAB WZAVBB

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa

ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL

THE undersigned would respect-
fnlly Inform the nultlielat he has opened

• new LIVERY, SAI,E. AND • CHANGE BTA,BLEin this piece, and is prepared to. offer superior ac•
commodations In this line. He has provided himselfwithBuggies, Carriages, Hacks, Light Wagons, At ,of the latest styles, onfacientto meet the public de-mend. Ills horses •reall good, without spot tor bleu].
fah, and perfectly reliable—none of 'your crippies," but all of the "2.40" order.

Biding parties can always be accommodated andcomfortable equipmeu ta furnished.
Parties, large or small, can get butwhat they want

on the most accommodating terms..
Visitors to the Battle-field politely attended to,

and reliable drivers furnished if desir,d•
Parties eonyeyed to and from the Depotupon theslaval and departure of eyery train.
horses bought, sold, or exchanged, and alwaysa chance (or bargains given. Our motto is "fair playand no gouging.

s3.Partienlar attention paid to furnishing Ft-
Waco and lacks for Funerals.

! air -We easter ourselves that by charging modem-
I ately and by 'furnishing superior accommodations,

we cannot tail to please every one who patronizes
our establishment T. T TWIPS.

! Kay 1te.1867.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
LADIES' COMPANIONS,

TOILET SETS,
WRITING DESKS,

PERFUMERY,
FANCY CHINA t BOHEMIAN VASES,

TOYS, &C., &C, ••&C.,

AT A. R. FEISTEL'S,
. I

7- Opposite Fahnestoeks' Store.

Apri I 1,111041.--rt

gry goods; !Mous, *c. OractritS.
DUPHORN & HOFFMAN, BARGAINS
NORTH-WEST CORNER, G H_OCERY

IN GETTY.SBURG
CEN2'IZE SQUARE, JOHN CRESS & SON

UATING opened •neyr Grocery, In Gettyaburg, on11 the northwest corner of the Public Soars,have lust Neel red • splendtdassortment Apr YRM j

GRO CERI S 5Including Lingar., Coffee, Notassev, Syrup, Teas.Spice., Tobacco. Ralf, Fish, Hama, Shoolders, An. Also,guEENSWA RE, CONFECTIONS,Nuts, Fr u I te,Sonp., Fancy Article. and Notions pour.ally. We wit also 1:rep on hand FLOUR end FERO.STUFFS.
Having. puldiast•J t,r CAMI, we are pre-pared toen very etienp. mg a call and Judge for your-solvex. JOIIN camas,so pt..

J. W. VRRSS.

GETTYSBURG, PA.

A LPACCAS,
EMPRESS CLOTHS.

MUSLINE, DELAINES,
CALICOES & OD:MAMA, Grocery amt Flour Store.

R. P Iff 0-1' A L

BALMORAL SKIRTS
11001. SKIRTS,

S A 0: I: I N o 5-,
S 11 A W

MEALS Si: ER()'rilit,ll.
LTA V 1rentot ed their St ,co to theerty, Chttrobendltag ittrert, w1trnr7"41 ,1,t,311,Z.to ketlt comttaully IMO

ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS, tkp.

CiiTTON.k I)%s.
[MACK CLOTHS

TiICOT C I,ol' II ,
FANCY CAS,,INIF:ItE,-,

jr..., VE•3I:T.IW.ES in ion n. fee- h fr..ni the cityand ciiuniry. Tliiy al, do, te.riniihi to ~ 11, AB Cheap311 ti.t.1,41.,(.‘111.k, the) ~nly .A tbeloweetttvlagyroate, t I,y il,pe t., iii..rit arid rent -lye A liberal41,,tre•1 public. wit e,[l., e. NI EALS LIMO.AprOA,l,i,l,—tr.

WM. BOY ER Si, SON,
• DEAL S INHOSIER Y. GLOVES

S 118PENDER8,
C 0 F. L A R S,
JEANS, GROCEIES, NOTIONS,

'TOBACCOS,T 1' T

ME
'CARPF.TS.

QUEENS WARE.
KNIVES AND YORKS.

USIBRELLAS, WINDOW BLINDS

Woo(1,•it and Willow Tl'are,
general assortment of

all Goods usually kept in
a FAMILY GROCERY.

113- DONT FOIWET THE MACK:VA

April IAG4.-t Ike. 4, ISt;7.-ttr

1868. DESIRABLE 1868. GOOD NEWS !

OI'ERDEER,
o,ril lsburg, reiena.,

• H.., and Plat reHA4r 7/rn.'lr'fir `,.t,Vot.i4,7;.:•v za.-ti '' lr tie a fresh and well se-mto k t,l IA Lo reppectrtilly Invitee
generally to rail Ito! ex-

DRY GOODS!
MOST EXCELLENT ASSORTMENTS!

ISELL fon very small profits, and
afro at doing a very large Dullness.

FASII.ONABLF. SHADES OF FINE SILK POP-
LINS.

FASHIONABLE SHADES QV FRENCH WOOL POP- III:
LINS.

FASHIONABLE SHADE'S OF ALPACA POPLINS.
FRENCH CHINTZES. PIQUES, PERCALES. AND

ll:.r ~.,a: i..ia. ~f

GROCERIES,
LAWNS.

BLACKSILKS, PLAIN SILKS, PLAID SILKS.
SWISS MUSLIN,S JACONET MUSLINS, CAMBRIC.
BLACK ALPACtA, COLORED ALPACCA, BLACK

FANCY GOOD,s; Norio A's.CEDAR, WILLoW AND qt.-Er:NS-WIRE, noun
CoILN MEAL, FEED,

ALL WOOL DRLAII ,I.
RISTORI SHAWLS, CABILII ERE BRAWLS, TIIIRET

C2,T}“, tra.l., will be given G,r £l,,ur,C”ral',,tatnen, }hiller, Bacon, Lard, Rags, dc.April 1, 1%,C5.—,t1"
SIIAWLS.

CLOTHS,:CASSIMERS, CLOAKINGS, 1.:1,1,1EN GROCERIES & LUMBERISO, COTTON A DE.
TABLE COVERS, TABLE LINEN, NAPKIN" TOW

AT PAXTON'S STORE. ON TUE nzu., EALTIMoitE
STREET. GETTTSEUEO, PA.ELS.

BALMORAL BKIRTS, HOOP SKIRTS.
PLAIN LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS, HEM STITCHED HAND- ti,. C ity, DriedKERCHIEFS. wd
O ret•ri „r..it kiwi.. mw..s,, on hand, a 1 horeatMEN'S, LADIES', MISSES', A CHILDREN'S:GLOVES?

FRESH GROCERIES

AND STOCKINGS. : .

FLOUR, CC:IIN MEAL. CIIEE,',E, PURE CIDER VINsir' am constantly receiving the latest styles of : E:; AE. SiiA I'S liF ALL KINDS. CANDLES,Dress and Fancy Gona. My stigk vomprises warty. ,thing usually (Land in a first-clam DRY GOODS , NOTIONS. CON FECT I:)N ARIES,STORE, to which I invite the attention of the public, EROOMS. A:. : alln.feeling asivired that I can safely challenge compel- I- :
seri with all other Stores iu quality of g ode and low- :
maser price. J. L. SCHICK. , L 17 11'I B EGettybarg, Pa., April 119, ISCJI.—tf

NEW GOODS.
.11,11 P.Pil.. n111,21011. Plank, &c., rnutin
ually un 1,:tr,.1,1: rater. C.‘ll and

June 21.—Ef.

SELLING OFF!t, rapidly ns /can to mak, room /;,r moret.l .11 0CEBIES AND LIQUORS'.I AVING just retnrnedgrorn the City with the larg--1 set and most varied assortment of fine 7,00da everotrered here, I expect every body to look to theirinterestand buy where they can get the cheapest andbeet goods Lir the
CASH, as that is my motto.

FAMILY GROCERIES of all kinds. consisting
lie. 1 molasses, Sugars,~I Cofleee,Teae Spices, Ac.,

Flour, Bacon, Lard, Dried Beef,Large lot of very gond Sugar.cured llama, No.l Mack-erel, :had and Herring.
My Liquor cannot be surpassedin ch,:ipnes, or quality, from Common Whiskey to• pure Free,: h Brandy, Holland Gin or Rye Whiskey—-for medi:inal or other purposes. lintel Keepers canbe gtippliel with Liquors at City prices, and savefreight and package. Mishlor'a, lloolland'a and Vit.gar, Birterr, al-, A. Speer's Grape Wine.

WM. J. MARTIN,May 27, I`Os.-tf Baltimore st., Gettysburg,

Cheaper than Ever

REBERT & ELLIOTT,
C

HAVEjud opened a new and lar,;e asnortment ut

Spring and Summer Goods
EMI ALL KINDS,

CLOTHS
C'A.S'SIMERES,

TWEEDS,
KS ,

INGHAM',
LAWNS,

PRINTS,

GILLESPIE & CO.,
Dealers in Flour, Grocer-

ies, 'Notions, &c.,B AREG E

MUSLINS, &e.,

GETTYSBURG, PA.',To which they invite attirithiti—being determined to
sell at lowtilt cash prices. [April 8, 1864.—tf

rNVITE the attention of the public to thetlargestek of ‘.lotelt, at the old stand, on York street.next ,1,,0r to the illobe Inn, consisting of the beet ofFAHNESTOCK BROS. GROCERIES,
Sugars, Syrup, 5101aw4: C-Zeeq, Tea., Fple., ?alt,Sc.; tho

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR

SPRING GOODS.
in the market, with flatus, Shoulders, Sides, Fish,Dried Fruits, Confections, he. Also,

.N 0 7' I 0 N :Sr
in great variety; Cedar and Willow-ware, Stormware, Crocked-ware, Idukets. &gar., Torniceoeand a thowand and chileother at ticks.Weare constantly receiving flow n col demiratle-styles of BUTTER AND EGGS,

Ell POPLINS, PERCALES,
niceand fresh, always for sale.titular's & Co. will spare no effort to plen,e, andare confident. of being abbe to du no by constantlykeeping, • full and choice stock, and selling at theeery lowest profits. Coral-at PRODI;Ct wanted, eitherfor the cash or in exchange for goods, highest marketprice allowed. JOSEPH P. GILLESPIE%

DANIEL, CASHMAN.

SPRING CLOAKINOS, ALPACA'S,

DELAINES, CALICOES, LAWNS, &,* Jane 17, 18e.3.—tf

Also large additions to our usual supply of ghotograph Oaticrito.
EXCELSIOR .GALLERY0INC',HA MS, MUSL

CLOTHS; CASSIMEiZS, JEANS,

PHOTO MINIATURESwith every variety of Goods for Men's and Boy's wear.

We have added considerably toour assortment of

CARPETS, AMBROTYPES, Ate.,
whiell we aro Belling at greatly reduced prices Stereoscopic Views of the

BATTLE-FIELD,
Oor stock of

QUEENS-WARE
Is complete. In

STEREOSCOPES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

HARD-WARE, ITM

=I ALBUMS
BUILDJNG MATERIALS,

We feel am:mit we can make it to the Intereet of GREAT • 'VARIETY,
AND AT OREATLY REDUCEDPRICES.

the purchaser to purchase from us

IRON & NAILS at reduced prices.
OILS & PAINTS at low.rates

OS-We deal in non:angina theLento( Itskind. Calland examine onr stock. C. J. TYSON,
April 1, 1868.-tf Proprietor

GROCERIES, of all kinds REMOVAL!
TIIEGETTYSBURG SKYLIGIITUALLRRY.Aire um a call and be convinced

FAHNESTOCK BROS., THE undersigned takes pleasure
In announcing to the citizens offiettysbnis andthe public generally that he has removed from hisold rooms on West Middle street, toBaltimore streetand nearly opposite thestore of Palsnestock Brothers.The room he now occupies,has been recently Sitedup expressly fer his business. The location le an ad-mirable one, enabling him to take pictures In allshades of weather, and with a correctness Unequalledany where else,
LIPE-LIEE PROTOGRAPIIS,of every site and description, executed In the fineststyle, Particular attention given to the OARTE-DE•VISITE, and In copying AMBROTYPES and DA-GUERREOTYPES of detessedfrionds. Also--

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT.
Gettyaborg, May 6,1868, tf

TIM GETTYSBURG GEMS,
•new style ofpicture which has become very pope.lar with the public,not only for their beauty, bat for
etieees and convenience. SIXTEEN. for ONEDOLLLR only. Also—THE PORCELAIN PIC-
TIMM which for their beauty and durability are
eneurpamod.

June21.180, LRVI IIUMPRIL.

JOB PRINTING,
OE 1817 DLSCIUFTION

ZIECITTED NEATLY 4141) 011.EAK.
AT TUIB 0/1/411.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
E. HITESHEW

lIAVING disposed of 'his StoreMoose and stock of Goods to GRIM k BOW-ELS, and being determined to reduce his stock daringthe Bummer and gill months, will ere
GREAT BARGAINS,

before Invoking: My stock ofAil kinds- of Merchandise
is fall and complete In every department,and will beckeetoat at reduced prises.

MMISIPMiiiii
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